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he Je heard ;
aleahears Harrisburg - Pennsylvania

de for retrieving articles| orchardists were warned this

that roll into the middle of] week by the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture that the

month of April is the time

|of year to strike hard at tent

|caterpillars and suggested

The street, lthat Do and cherry trees

Mr. Heaps answered, “The| eo sprayed with DDT before
same thing you will do when 4 caterpillars leave their

girls drop their handker-| web-like tents to spin

chiefs when they get older! silken cacoons. It was noted

also that sprays used regul-

larly by commercial orchard]

A Barbara Street boy ask- ists is effective in hitting the

ed his Ma if it is possible for, damaging pest.

a man to be married to the

same woman for fifty years.

wanted to

do when the,
playbells in

the street, he
know what to
girls drop their

 

The Pennsylvania Heart

And Ma, not being in too| Association with spring at

good a mood, answered: hand cautioned Pennsylvan-|
“No, after 25 years she iS|ja’s parents that this time of

not the same woman.” {year is one of the most dan-
oo © 0» gerous for sore throats in|

|ehildren and should be

But remember co-opera-guarded against as possible .

tion will solve many things.| strep infections turning into

Even freckles would be a| rehumatic fever, often the
nice eoat of tan if they forerunner of heart diseases.|

would ever gel together. The heart group sugggested|

contacting the family physic-

oe © oo ‘ian immediately a sore
throat appears with such

A Florin man won first prize symptoms as hurting below
in a local raffle—a flask of 4. jawline, swollen glands
sare old whiskey. He stuffed

the bottle in his coat pocket

and started home. Halfway|

there a car sideswiped him

and knocked him into the]

gutter. As he staggerad to

his feet he felt sometring

wet trickling down his leg.

and ahr.
  

Fraudulent practices in the]

(sale of potatoes in Pennsyl-
vania is being hit hard by

agents of the Department of

Agriculture who so far have

He looked down in horror. FeisArl

“Thank Gud, he exclaimed. toes in a look-out for pota-

“t's blood. to regulation violators.
oe & o Wholesalers, retailers and

distributors are being partie
“Dyke” Garber iz working ularly checked.

on a new gadget for house-

wives who like to watch tel-

evision while cooking: a fry- ers drawing

 

Uridmploy d Penna, work-

Nobles pay dur-|

ing pan with a thirty-foot ing the past week on a con-
handle. {inuing basis numbered some!

so.» 1129,217 down 68,400 from

a year ago at this time, al-

Before deciding to pur- though during the past weeki

chase a new cow a Rapho the number of new jobless|

Twp. farmer patted, pinched Keystone State placed on the|

the animal | unemployment compensation)

Then he closed! rolls went up nine per cet)
turned to his over the preceding week, or

“you! 26,161. On the other hand

See, how careful a man has! Payments made during the
10 be before he buys a cow!” | past week alone to

A couple of weeks later | ployedi the state

the boy dashed out to meet totaled $3,877,167

his father coming in from ————

the field. “Pa.” he gasped, Crows and woodpeckers

“there was a salesman here have had a lot to. do with
| reducing the corn borer rate

and prodded

thoroughly.

the deal and

young son exclaimed:

 

this morning. Are you plan-

ning oan selling Ma?” 1 of infestation in Pennsylvan-
lia, according to the Depart-|

®e oo » Iment of Agriculture which,
pointed out that spot checks

In a heated argument out! made with areas tested last

at Becker's gas station I ov- year and this spring show in-
erheard “Pop” Becker sayfestation dropping from 40
that there were probably| stalks per hundred to thirty
just as many reckless drivers|stalks per hundred, with

50 years ago, but they were woodpeckers, crows and oth-|
driving something that had|er birds sharing much of the
more sense than they had. (glory of eating the borer]

larvae.
® ® 9 ew

I. With spring field work
The brain may form opin- getting underway on Penn-

fons, but the pocketbook sylvania's farms, indications)
makes the decisions. {now point to the fact that

icold weather along with con-
9 0 | siderable rain and snow

Doc. Tingley was telling have retarded some crops
Harry Darrenkamp that he jand in some cases delayed

don’t seem able to tell his! spring plowing. Seeding of

garden plants from weeds. oats is under way in nearly
And when he Harry- all areas and some corn

how to distinguish between]jground is being prepared
them, Harry replied: “The Hay and pastures have keen
only sure way is pull ‘em slow to start but are now

showing. growth.

The Pennsylvania record-|
‘breaking 1955 legislative ses
sion was termed by Govern-

1 was leaning on the fence nor Leader a “productive”

watching a Donegal farmer session after all, he told

plow. Things weren't going newsmen representing Penn-|

too well with the way the Sylvania’s weeklies at bis]

fellow was plowing when I press conference Friday. He

finally yelled: ‘You could said this was becoming ap-|

save yourself a lot of workparent as more and more]

by saying ‘gee’ and ‘haw’ to|important bills begin to pass

that mulé instead of  just|/across his f

pulling the lines.” |

The farmer mopped his) CUBS TAKE HIKE : |

brow and yelled back. In conjunction with Ap-|

recon yowre right but this FiI's Cub theme “birds”, 35,
mule kicked me two weeks Cubs took a hike Saturday |
ago and I haven’s spoke to afternoon. Fathers  accom-
him since.” bo | panying the boys on the 5-|

| mile hike were Jack Germer,
®e oo oo ™ | Paul Stehman,

'Mr. Holmes and Ralph Rice,/

out. If they come up again, |

they're weeds.”
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| story
patient will be made avail-

{able by

unems-|

3 This film was previouslyLocal Committee Thisfimwas Seviously Technical Training =
Appoints Service ‘Medic’ Available To Men

Local multiple sclerosos [ed
Chairman

| Visiting Nurse Association,

More than forty local resi-

dents attended the meeting,

which was under the direc-

tion of Lawrence Siepietow-)
ski, 325 Barbara St., Landis-/|

ville, co-chairman of the|

| County Committee]
of the Multiple Sclerosis So-
ciety. |

Each of the speakers ex-|
plained how their respective
organizations could assist lo-

cal multiple sclerosis. pa-
tients. The importance of the!

individual MS patient help-
ing himself as much as pos-|
sible was stressed by all of
the guest speakers,

Details for participation in|

the Lancaster ‘County Health|
{Fair by the committee were)

disclosed during the meeting.
A. film depicting the life

of a multiple sclerosis

MS com-|

Fair.
the local

for|use at the| mittee

SAVEUP.TO
40%

IN FUEL
       

  
INSTALLA SERIES 'S*

NY /
~~ ON

FEATURING
THE PATENTED COMBLSTION

HEAD which produces a hotter
flame—more heat from less oil.

SUN-RAY'S AUTOMATIC ELEC-
TRIC OIL BRAKE which pro-
{vides instantaneous oil cut-off.

SUN-RAY'S DUAL CARBURE-
{TION which gives cleaner, quiet-
er heat with fuel savings up to
40% over conventional oil burn-
ers.

BURNS ALL TYPE OF DOMES-
TIC FUEL OIL.

Arthur J. Ulrich
AUTOMATIC HEAT

SALES AND SERVICE

Box 306, Landisville, Pa.

Phone 8122

See us about getting ‘blue coal’
on the budget plan,

Gives you 4 advantages:

1. Youget abig special discount by
ordering now.
2. You make only a small down
payment —tailored to your budget.

3. Many monthsto pay the balance
You have a future supply of ‘blue
coal’--at lowest prices,

4, There's no red tape. 

patients are urged to contact

announcing

 

  

 

FORD HOMES dealer

Model 55073
A spacious house,
available as shown,
or with sieepes coal A
to provide hy BY: 52%
able atuc. Tso Ta

MANUFACTURED BY IVON R. FORD, Inc.

 

Enlisting In Army
are completed and forward-

office in

necessary The Bulletin, Mount Joy, Pa.
school, Thursday,April 26

desired. Then
rms, requesting a

 

 

to the Adjutant General's
Washington, D. C, school program may be ob-|

More information onGTanes

Red Top Grain & Feed Co.

Top Prices Paid for

Good Quality Wheat

PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-9791

i Patronize BULLETIN Advertisers
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The Lancaster County Mrs, Treadway, at 132 Lem- The opportunity to attend | In approximately seven days’ tained at the Army Recruit

Committee of the Multiple!St, Lancaster or tele- one of the many U. S. Army the application is returned ing Station in Room 217, m

Selerosis Society has named phone her at Lancaster Technical Schools is now be- from the Adjutant General Post Office Buliding, Lancas-|g
Mrs Everett GC. Freadway, 3.4661. Mrs. Treadway can ing offered to young men of 8ranting the approval for at- ter, Pa. -

132 Lemon St., Lancaster, advise MS patients about lo-/{he Lancaster area, accord- tendance and also the date emer ee (frre 'm

chairman of the Serve com-|cal services available to ing to local army recruiter the school commences. After AWARDED GOLD BADGE a
mittee, and Waiter J. Penny- them, Persons interested in M/S Stewart M. Wright. his the applicant enlists for - ee el
packer, Lapcaster, chairman joining the committee's ef- a three year period and Thomas Meckley was a-/m
of the education committee. forts to help strike out mul- , Men enlisting from (he po aight weeks of basic warded the gold badge “for/®
The appointments were  an- tiple sclerosis s : 4 area can NOW| spends two weeks the wee hisLo ! BE RD tiple sclerosis should contact choose and be guaranteed at-| | ng. p OV eek: he week by his fellow-pa-|m

nounced al ‘the public meet-' 8S. Deane Allison. 1729 tenderce. in Technical m leave, and then goes tol trolmen because he called |§

ing of the local MS commit-| [inw : . lendance a : “tithe school he chose start] for parents a smi hi
tee held Thursday, April Bieeon St,Lancaster. in one of the Fol pic temnienr trafring. Ra who'bocame11 insehool.
{at the Parish House auditor- 3.8250. Mrs. Allison is co. lOWiIng career fields: Elec- termi eeme
lium of the Trinity Lutheran chairman of the committee. Engineering Con-REY

Church, 31 S Duke “St I Iti 1 : h struction, Automotive, Medi-
|

sad By Multiple sclerosis is the qa]. C ications. Photo. n
Lancaster.

. cal, ommunications, (

Ruthatibe mm mystery disease of the cen- graphy, Intelligence, Food M2S ringTime — IS SPRAY TIME |

oo Woori represen- tral nervous. system, for Service, Aviation and Trans-|m a
ting the Fam and Child-| which there is no known portation. 0 "|

{ren Service of Lancaster Co. cause or cure. It is estimat a h: aus ; s estim rtho P
and Esther Schrieber, execu-\{q that approximately 2,500 TMdha en on Ho = roducts for Farm and Home 1

tive director of the Lancast-| pers i treater 2 Alt le procedure lorie : 4: persons in Greater Philadel- | A ep ia = . + .
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HAVE YOUR CANVAS

AWNINGS
MADE NOW - Order Now...Pay Later

Complete Awning Service!
Measure, Give Free Estimates, Sew and Hang

Awnings of Top Quality Material.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE PHONE COLUMBIA 48101

Haldeman’s Upholstering & Awning Co.
11th & SPRUCE STS.

We

 

COLUMBIA, PA,
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Paul A. Martin Inc.
Mount Joy 3-3011

£2annie OSS
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as your local

A FORD house is a HOME! Liveable, handsome,

quality-built to last a lifetime! And, FORD

HOMES cater to individual tastes

.

. . with a wide

choice of models... hundreds of interior and

exterior variations of style, finish and color

schemes! Ford Homes are approved for G.I. and

F.H.A. financing and comply with requirements

set up by leading Buildieg Code Auorides.
rR} fo SR

4 ! iT      

    
  

 

FORD RANCHER
. $5070 RG

3.bedroom house
with modern
rancher lines. Low

* pitch roof, window
walls for indoor.
outdoor living,

tw [arger kitchen and
living room, ample
closet space. With
or without base.
ment.

 

Sra

ith— models fo choose from—
call your FORD dealer today!

McDonough, N.Y.

® Here's news that means cold cash
tor your household budget. Now, for a

limited time, youcan buy famou
“blue coal’ andsave dollars on every

ton. It's SpringSale time for ‘blue coal’,
Famous‘blue coal’ burns clean and hot
with a steady flame. It's the finest
hard coal mined —so all-fired good
t's tinted blue!

# 1

B |

ORDER NOW:©

 

  
‘WolgemuthBros., Inc. 2]

Jack Toppin, ip;pin pa PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-9551 AND 3-8311

 
You don’t have to lie awake| Cubmaster. (Although none,
nights to succeed — —- just|of the boys suffered any ac-|
stay awake days. | cident, Mr. Holmes lost his

‘footing and fell into the
fl YY. \ A WISE OWL creek!)

 

Yook for fhe color-bo sure if's ‘blue A coal’    |

|
17-19-21c |

 

Pascal
Celery
2 large

stalks i 1°

(None Priced Higher)

Grand Duchess Frozen

Steaks
11-02. 89

pkgs.

Hunt's Purple Plums
Galvanized Pails

String Beans"""

Mixed
Snow Crop Vegetables

Camgbell’s

30-02. c

cans 45

each 49:

Ade

  

 

Del Monte dis Cream 2? 17-01. 31
orn cans

Asparagus conser an29°
46-01,

cansA*P Pineapple Juice 2°. 41°

Fresh Strawberries
Western Delicious Apples
Potatoes wer10

Large Lemons 0 <= 29°

Birds Eye Lima Beans
Cap'n John's Oyster Stew 2

2 hx

PAREdoint20VOZeeVREctses

None Priced - Pint
Higher Box 39°

2 Ibs. 29

2 25
Ib. 19

49°
49°

99c¢
29¢c

5 . 29°| Fresh Spinach
Fresh Asparagus

Fordhook 2? 10-02.

pkgs.
10-01.

cans

rare Bf:
Fish 10-012.

Sticks Pkg.

8-oz.= 39¢| Banque
“en99¢| Cap’n John’s

Velveeta 2: 2 * 79
Hershey 3“ *1.00
B.C. Cocktail 3 on*1.00
9° Candy Bars °*7% 1.00
A*P Pineapple ©" 2 */:45¢
“Our Own” is 48a42

  

“AI” CT33 pis:“2.19 Eight 0’Clock “™ 35° Ly 79
Swiss Gruyere civ: 2°55" 69° Lemon Pie niin ti45
Borden's...iis 99° White Bread «iii, Lv 15¢
Burnett's Vanilla /-Price Sale of Medium Siz :

Extract oi 48° wo. 19° Lava Soap 2:16°
In V/4-Lb. Prints : : Yo . Liquid at :

Delrich Margarine 27 Linit Starch 5.17 "229
Chopp

Gerber’s Baby Food 6,
For Laundry

85°

Niagara Starch i 19

Dewco Peas am 91°

Felso 4 23
InstantFels x 30° %72°
Medium Size

Ivory Soap
Personal Size

Ivory Soap 4 cakes

Large Size :

Ivory Soap 2

IvoryFlakes “32
3:

39°

23°

29

19

1%

cakes

giant
pkg.

large
pkg.

Granulated Soap

Ivory Snow giant
pkg.

large
pkg.

Regular Size

Camay Soap 4 ...35°
Bath Size i

Camay Soap 3 ci. 38°
D t i ange 2Joc=Be

oy vetergen Cen 90°
oy! 8 J

Dash oe 39° er 52.29
Detergent :

Tide 90° Tia 12
Granulated Soap

Du’ a230° 5 12°
etergent

Oxydol ela in In
ingsfor

Corn Starch 15
Minute Maid Frozen

b-0z.

cansOrange Juice
Crackers
Keebler Cinnamon Crisp. 14V/4-02.

pkg. 35°
All Prices in this Advertisement Effectivevagy Saturday, April 28th

 

Your Mount Joy A&P Store

 OPEN FRIDAY = ©
(East Main St)
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